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, June 28. Grant to John son and heir of John Knyvet,knight,deceased,tenant in
Haveringatte chief, of the custody of his father's lands,'MSho is of full ago i>ut cannot

Bower. obtain dnc liverybecause the eseheators of the conniies where the lands
are sinialed on account of the recent disturbances dare not return the
iiniuisitions. ]jv |^.

Presentation of Richard de Strati, >n, parson of Offelov,in the diocese of

Lincoln,to the church of Pott on, in the samn diocese, in the kind's gift by
reason of the priory of St. Andrew's,Northampton,beingin his hands;oil
an exchange of beneficeswith Richard de Eecleshale. Bv p.s.

Presentation of Richard de Stratton,parson of Otfeley,in the diocese of

Lincoln,to the church of Potton,in the same diocese,in the kind's gift bv
reason of tlie priory of St. Neot's beingin his hands on account of the war

with France ; on an exchange of beneficeswith Richard de Eccleshalo.
Byp.s.

Vacatedbee(j use a bore.

July1. Presentationof John utte Oate,chaplain, to the church of Kynosbury,in
Haveriugatte the diocese of Lincoln.

Bower.

June 30. Grant to Adam Colton, the king's servant, of the goods valued at

Haveringatte 20 marks, late of William Fyssher of Sponhamlond,co. Berks, a convicted
Bower. felon,in recom pence for the loss of three horses in the king's service.

Bybill granted byK.

July1. Presentation of John Onyngto the church of (lodinersham. in the dioeese
Chelinsford. of Canterbury,void bythe resignation of John Bullas, in the king's gift bv

naaon of (lie temporalities of the see beingin his hands. By !v.

July2. Revocation,by the advice of the Council,of letters patent of imniunis-

Chelmsford. sion and pardon, hitel v issued in haste to the insurgents in divers counties,
/.<•.,pardoning their rebellion and exempting them from all bondage and service,

allowing them freelyto buyand sell in all cities, boroughs,and merchant

towns, and declaringthat no land in bondage and service should be held at

a higher rate than -Id. an acre, and any held at less should not be raised;

and mandate to all the king's subjects, as well as his sheriffs and other

ministers, in Essex to proclaim this revocation. [jFJr.A•>•</.] ByK.
?: The like letters were sent through nil the counties of Kngland.

July5. Pardon, at the supplication of Anketin Mallore, to John Saffron for the
Chelinsford.death of Ralph de. Kcndale and John Clerk, both of Sapcot. ByK.

July8. Inspe.vintus and confirmation, in iavour of the prior and canons of

Haveringatto Bernewell,of a charter of Henry1., dated Marlborongh,Easter [circa 1109-

.
Bower. 110'2]granting to them thirteen acres of land in the iields of Cambridge,in

frank almoin, for the foundation of their church. [Monasticon: vol. vi.

p. S7-1 |;.v ]^-

Juno 25. Grant to Nicholas,abbot of WalthamHolyCross,of whatever shall be
Wultham. adjudged forfeited of the bodies or possessions of Robert Ansty, .John

Wakeinau,Clement Perdrich and John Freend,who recently made insurrection

and assembled other evildoers to destroythe abbey and burn its

charters. l;.v K'

•July 1 1 . (Jrant to Master Adam de Wykemere,chaplain, of the deaneryof Soutli-

bomlon mallvng, in the immediate jurisdiction of Canterbury,in the king's gift by
reason of the' voidancc of that see.

Bv K-. on the information of the bishopoi l-oiuion.


